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Q WHAT THE £

0 NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY v

H STANDS FOR j
E3
a^m ?The scientific, reconstructed* baking industry, whereby

9 the goodness and nutrition of Biscuit and Crackers ?

have been marvelously enhanced. 2
fed ?The new method of protection by which all dust, dirt J
b4 and moisture are completely excluded from the package
|7| and the freshness and goodness of its contents are care-

->?ftJ fully preserved.
.

,
Km

El This is the trade mark which appears f"|
Pj in red and white on each end of the 111
Dfl package as an absolute pledge both v 1

of the quality of the baking and the |Y|
\u25a0BSjSSH purity of the packing. pi

bfl gMBIaPW For exampk tij Graham Crackers-* difi.rect £ron> LI
\u25a0B HWSSiVHfI tie crdinuy graiim crackm?different in baking?ditteren. |M
kal ia ItsTor?different in pacldnr. More palatable?more (aUstT- ku
|fl ins?more notritkm*. M«le of tie pure.! Graham flour and baked II
|«1 in a manner ondentood only bj the National Biscuit Company. f ?I

SELECTING A FAVORITE!
That's what most of the well groomed men of Butler and vicinity have done-

selected The Ideal Clothing and Hat Parlors as their favorite
shop for this season's newest and smartest garments.

The Faufous Washington Co.'s Suits and Overcoats for Particular Men.
SUlTS?Prices SB.OO, SIO.OO, $15.00 and up to $25.00.

OVERCOATS?Prices SB.OO, SIO.OO, $15.00 and up to $35.00.

These garments will retain their shape, fit your*figure and sustain your reputation as
a good dresser. Give us a call and Inspect our goods. .

Men ofgood taste wear Stetson &Ideal Hats. Prices range from $1 to $5.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Qur Boys' and Children's Suits were never so complete as they are now. Children s

Suits from $2 to $7. Children's Overcoats from $2.50 to SB.OO.

NOTICE?AII Clothing Sold by lis Cleaned and Pressed FREE.

Ideal GlotHing
AND?

Hat Parlors.
228 South Main Street.

FLEMING S OLD RELIABLE EXPORT.
All Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention,

if*Per Ctt« 6 Qts. for 13, On all $lO orders we' Prepay Express.

Are yoa using It. If not, write to ns at once and get particulars of Its merit.
Our Stock of the Highest Grade of Champagne Vintage is Complete.

Qts, $2.75 Pts. $1.50

Abb THE READING BONDED WHISKIES AT $1 00 QT,

PER QT. PER doz . kts.

Plnet Castlllon Cognac, this Brandy As a ,o "lc "e
,

c'uo!e
,

Imported alts
1 and Stouts as follows:

Is especially recommended . . $1.50 McMullen's (Bottling) White Label
Hennesy Brandy, One Star ... 1.25 Ale . $2.00
Hennesy Brandy. Two Star ... 1.50 iCrte'Mß^llngMle' .WW MO
Hennesy Brandy, Three Star . . 1.75 Reed Bros.'Dog's Head .... 2.00
Cusenier's Creme de Menthe . 1.50 Imported Stouts (Bottled by above firms)

Old London Dock Imported Port . 1.00 X"' KomTa P
W|ne S .Old London Dock Imported Sherry 1.00 per qt 'soc

On All Purchases We Save You From 25 to 50 per cent.

Jos. Fleming & Son Co., Incorporated.
410 and 412 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.

T»? amilv Drug, and biquor Store. 1
?????

isn't the Jirit thing to be considered in buying a piano. There i«
more than just money value in musical quality.

The BE.HR Piano
i 1 would be a good irvestment at twice its cost. Real wear, worth,

y jy durability and distinctiveness, ?these are essentially BEIIH
I qualities. To be surr, call and examine.

w* McCAWI,|jEMW
»

W S. & E. WICK,
UKALEKH IN

Hough and Workod 1 amb«ir of all Kindsnoon. Huh and Moulding*
Oil Wall Bin a Bparlaltr.

Office and Yard
K. Ounulnahatu and Monrua tu

John -W litr do you lock for a Job 7
Hurry?W lit11 you ttlwilIwwkofl'i itarbr.

s<>iooipiti*n llk paoplo will 0« looking li.r Ja\i« work for tbm~ »«ry Uttlx exi<«ut«?ftcud foi
not I'rou urtam I'lttibuigli. P».

X you WMII to bo 7 or Milany U&dof bnalaeM «M
C«V*NACH CO.. FowrUi Ave.. I HUUoiitli.
»"<TOII OIXNBK, 004 Fran Avtnu,
l"ti.lwr*li,euro# I'lWi Mxl Fi.lul«» to h*j
? ' 11 alio ran-cr tn<l ell Kbroiilc, dlxaset IIKIbl/x*
? ? |.iitnl U.III HIMIHI4 all »I[". I oiiiullatl'.t
?til- iljrprivate. - Call aad «<? ti>» Iloctor. < oa<*
Iwur* irum ? *. m. to»w

A «ftf»\ mrtaln r« lu ,7 Hiirn.riHwylB
MfinMlruntlnn. N»*V". *«»futl. Kafef H
Muo-! Upttniyl KallnfiMllon <<unr:.nli<vl \u25a0
or ia>m*r lb-fun'l«»l. |>r< piilil Cur B
tl/0) t*>r f*it. Willlu-nrt thiuion trl*J to fl
l>« iwi'i for wliou rrllovrd. htnm|>l< « Knt, B

Hold in Batter at the Centre Ave. 1
Pharmacy J

THE LAYING HEN.

Shape Not a Safe and Sort Guide to

an '-Ens Type."

Some i<oultrvmen claim that there is

a so oalle<l "egg type" in poultry?that
Is, the extra good layer will carry a cer-
tain shaiie and outward appearance
quite as distinct as those of the dairy

cow. Others go so far as to claim that
every lien contains COO embryo eggs
and thnt some Individuals have power
to produce 400 or more of them during

the first two years of laying.
The object of studying an "egg type"

In to enable a poultry keeper to select

BBOWN LEGHORN".

[Seven hundred eggs in four years?the
world's record.]

for layers only those hens which will
lay the most eggs in two years. Any

one can f>fce that the formation of n

complete egg by a hen is a very differ-
ent thing from making butter fat by a
cow. The fat production is the more
simple operation.

Yet the "dairy type" does not always

prove a true guide. There are cases

where the use of a Babcock test has
shown that well shaped cows were
pretty close to robbers ?'living on their
shape." In like manner the "trap nest"
has shown that the true "egg type" in
a hen is often inside the feathers and
not indicated by the size of the head,

the length of the neck or body or the
general shape. A trap nest may be
called a Babcock test for a hen. The
nest Is so arranged that when the hen
enters she closes the entrance and must
stay there with her egg until released.
As each hen Is numbered on a leg band
and cannot get out of the nest without
help. It is possible to identify every egg
she lays. Home careful tests of tills sort

were conducted at the Utah experiment

station by Professor James pryden.
The contrast between individual

Brown
The Brown Leghorn In the cut has the
world's record so far as known. She
laid 201 eggs the first year, 241 the sec-
ond, 120 the third and over 100 the
fourth. On the other hand, a Brown
Leghorn kept In the same pen and, of
course, fed and cared for In the same
way laid only 200 eggs In the four
years, or less than one-third as many
as the other. It Is a singular thing

that the record breaking ben was class
ed as a poor layer by people who pride
themselves ou their ability to pick out

a hen by her shape, while the drone

was selected as a good type of layer.

It will be seen that the hen does not
carry all her character on the outside.
Mr. Crosgrove of Connecticut from a

number of pictures of the liens tested

at the Utah station selected the hens
with a strong, protruding breast and a

\u25a0harp curve under It as the better lay-

ers, but we have found that different
people, when questioned separately,
have different types in mind.?Rural
New Yorker.

f>9 luimuoe Lettuce.

An article bus been widely dlssemi
noted In the press to Hm» effect that the

bureau of plant Industry has inado re-
markable discoveries In securing new
lettuces immune to disease. In view of
the misleading statements made In this
article and the fact that the United

States department of agriculture Is re-
ceiving many requests for seed Dr. B.

T. Gflllowny, chief of the bureau of

plant Industry, announces that the

statements in question are wholly un
authorized; that the department has no
immune lettuce nor has Itany seed of
such lettuce for distribution.?S. E. In
Gardening.

Hunt For tha Poultry Houae.

The dust box ought to stand In the
(unshlne out of all drafts. Under the

front window Is a good place. Koad
41ust is excellent. We have found dry

lifted coal ashes good. A large shallow
Lox Is best. Do not fill It too full so th*
hens will kick the dust over the floor.
In some cases a small quantity of lime
Is added to the dust, but we do not like
It, as It takes the gloss from tlta feath

Do not let the dusf remain too
long It must not become damp or
caked. In freezing weather the dnst
box should be *tuptl«d frequently so fts

to keep the dust dry. The Business
ITen.

Broad Iteana, or KnflUli I.lmaa.

For two or three years I have been

growing small quantities of the Eng-

lish broad 1wans. They are an entirely

different race of beans from anything
we grow here, Itelng much hnrdler and
able to stand as much cold as peas.
In England and Germany llmas will
not grow at all, and these ben lis tako
their plane. They grow In bush form,

standing up quite rank and stiff. The
pods are verf Jnrge and heavy and eon-
tain generally three v«ry large beans.

It seems to rue they ore u thing,
as they yield heavily and are good eat-
ing Fruit Grower.

BIRDS AND INSECTB.

Feedln* Winter Illrda In tha Owr
rha>il A (Jaae In l'olnt.

XJy 11. A. COMMAHO, Ohio experiment
mutton.

For winter entomological work I
recommend lirst of all that an effort be
made to entice the bJrds to the or-
chard. Orchards having near them
thick clumps of evergreens or other
similar shelter, Into which the birds
can retreat when not hunting for
food, are most favorably located, but
bird* tvlll go' a good distance to an
open Jf the Journey Is made
worth their wt»H>, The chickadees,
nuthatches ami Wl" un-
failingly come If refuse mean oi su'-t

!Is tied In the treetops. The following
account of results In a MiiK*ucbusettH
orchard, given by Mr. K. 11 J'orbtish,
Is Worthy (if thoughtful attention. An
old neglected orchard, overrun with
Insects mid n>ade profitless because of

their depredations, was cho«.-n for the
experiment. It was near a small piece

of wvo'iji;;;d, consisting of pines with
a few wilij f'«'f bearing trees and

ilirubs .Intermixed
l.mperlence In One

1 >uring the three years preceding (lie

one In which th« experiment ivon made
the orchard had been pruned and war
hud been waged against the canker-

worms and tent caterpillars, but no

«/ti**r /intention was given It. As a re

suit vt ?l»t» /''"Mtiiieiit the orchard hud

again uoujinopo.d ><» bear grudgingly.

No measures of tny {tort .»y«rv taken
the fourth year, and In the fall myriads i
of fluktrvm moths vm ni| as-1
ccndlng the trees and depositing their
eggs; ulso the eggs of the tent enter- '
pillar niotli were observed to have been
laid In abundance. However, during

the winter baits of bone, meat and sifet
were tied among the branches, uud
soon the chickadees, nuthatches,

:.tti creepers s-a Trc3Cjec.itera

this orchard their headquarters. The
chickadees became so tame they would
alight upon the person who conducted

i the experiment and take food from his
I hand. An examination made of the

stomachs of some of these birds proved
that besides the food supplied them
they consumed all forms of Insect life
to be found in the orchard and neigh-

boring woods. The following summer

chickadees and woodpeckers nested In
the vicinity of this orchard, while it
and one other were the only orchards
in the locality to harvest a crop of fruit
that season, all others being too badly

overrun with cankerworms and tent

caterpillars.

The Mutton Merino.

Some people seem gifted in making

forecasts of the future and anticipate

coming needs. My friend, the late 1".
D. Curtis, who, by the way. was a

forceful writer on farm topics and live

stock breeding, some years since ad-
vocated the development of a mutton

Merino type. What would be the mat-
ter with such a sheep for present con-
ditions? Surely it would not be want-
ing on the score of fleece. I can name
two flocks In this section that were
developed by mingling the blood of reg-

istered American Merinos with the
French or so called Ilambouillet blood.
Each of these flocks has clipped fleeces
averaging fourteen pounds, which has
a selling value equal to American Me-
rino clips. These sheep have all the
vigor and energy that always result
from uniting long separated forceful
mother blood, says a New York corre-
spondent of National Stockman.

Hand Picked Ueana.

As beans come from the thrashers
there are among them more or less that

are discolored and damaged and also
gravel and dirt of various sorts. This
refuse must be removed before the
beans are ready for market. Much of
this work can be done by machinery,

but some of it must be accomplished by
hand picking. All the beans going to

market from New York are hand pick-
ed. which means that practically every
bean is perfect. The matter of prepar-
ing the crop is almost exclusively In tho
hands of the bean dealers. At a large

number of the railway stations In the
bean growing sections are boan houses,
usually the property of a local produce
dealer who buys the crop of the local-
ity. The farmer delivers his crop at the
bean house.?American Agriculturist.

Trouble* For the Calf Feeder.
Undoubtedly the greatest difficulty

that the calf feeder has to contend
with Is scours. Here, as elsewhere,
"an ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of enre." The principal causes
of this difficulty are overfeeding, sour
milk, feeding cold milk, feeding grain

with the milk, using dirty milk palls,
very cold water, too much water after
periods of thirst and Irregularity In
feeding. The careful feeder will watch
very carefully the effect of his feed
opon his calves, and as soon as there
Ire any signs of scours the milk
Ihouhl be reduced one-half or more

»nd gradually Increased again as the
?alf Is able to stand It.

NEWS NOTES

Denmark is said to produce the most

uniformly excellent bacon In the world.
It has captured the bacon market. In
which Irish bacon formerly stood flrat.

The United States Is a great cane

sugar consuming country. Statisticians
of the sugar trade estimate that more
than seventy-five pounds per capita
were consum'tl during 1904.
"It Is perfectly practicable to produce

first class Camembert cheese In tho
United States," say some of the dairy

experts.
The forests of Canada supplied $38,-

000,000 worth of lumber to tho United
Platen during the three years ended
June 80,1904.

Rei>orts have It that In the town of
Bethlehem, Intl., sunflower seed la
grown to quite nn extent for market.

THE AMBER HARVEST.

(fork of the Waders and tlie Hirers
of |lie Hullle Sea.

The poor people whij earn a precari-
ous livelihood by gathering amber on
the shores of the Baltic sea work only
In the roughest westher. When the
wind blows In from the sea, »s It often
docs with terrific violence, the bowlders
are tossed and tumbled at the bottom
and great quantities of sea wrack are

washed up on the beach. This is the
harvest of the waders, for hidden In
the roots and branches of the seaweed
lumps of the precious gum may be
found

In other parts of the coast divers go

crawling on the bottom of the sea for
the lumps of amber hidden In seaweed
and under rocks. It Is belloved that
once a great pine forest flourished here
where U>« groat billows roll and that
amber is the gum exuded from tho
trees, of which not a vestige remains.

Tho llnds are very variable. The lar-
gest piece known, weighing eighteen
pounds, Is In tho Hoyal museum In Ber-
lin. The usual finds range from lumps
as big as a man's head to particles like
grains of sand. The larger pieces are

found Jammed In rocks or In tangles of

marine vegetation. Divers work from
four to flve hours a day In all seasons,
except when ltio sea Is blocked with
Ice. The work Is so arduous tjiat they
are Itftthed In perspiration even In tho
coldest went liar. For all their grinding
toll the Mumland ijatlVM arc happy In
their \Vay and Increase and multiplyaa

In more favored regions of tho earth.

A SPECIAL SENSE.

That Which t'nerrinalr Direct* a
Shark to t'arrlon.

It Is a curious thing and, so far as
present knowledge goes, quite Inex-
plicable liifW n shark seeuis to have nn
unerring perception oi ll;<; nresence of
carrion. By virtue of what sense does
he know Uiat at a distance of perhaps
a couple of lullcs there Is food to be
had for the up? It can hardly

be sight, and to say that It Is the sense
of smell presupposes au olfactory ap-

paratus of such marvelous delicacy
that otie gootj whiff from au average
"harness cask" would sorely burst the
machinery for good and all. Anil yet

our shark will bolt a goodly lump of
tin: gamiest salt pork without so much
as a wink. No, It cannot Ist his nose
which loads him.

Now a fieory has been put forward
by naturalists that the shark possesses,

in common with tin* Andes condor, a
special sense, or Instinct, which Is tie
hied |i) f)enner feeding animals. The
nubirun*! rf/intfrt explain this sense

He confesses, fad. lit- knows
nothing about 14. But lie can give It a
name, lie calls It Hie "carrion sense,"
and with that name, which, of course,

explains nothing at. all, expects us to

be satisfied.?l'esraoira Magazine.

Nerve of a Itonnnnf.
The captain of a Mediterranean liner

was talking about stowaways.

Mfty </ those fellows," he said,

"have au eii.iMfic i quantity of cheek
Cif brass. Ohco w« ilis;'(fU'i<;;l n stow
away a fow days out from N'ibw York
and put him to work iu the galley.
A lady ou a tour of Inspection paused
by the stowaway as lie sat peeling pt»-

t atoes.
" 'How soon do you thluk we'll reach

| NaplM)',' she said to him.

I " 'Well, Jjb replied, 'l'm do-
ing all I ctttj to get her iu by Tues-
day,' "

Iu some Bouth American tribes the
women draw tho front teeth, esteem-
ing as an ornament tho black gap thus .
made. f

ITGURES
MB ?

That's the personal question a woman
asks herself when she reads of the cures
of womanly diseases by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Why shouldn't it cure her?
Is It a complicated case? Thousands

I of such cases have been cured by "Fa-
vorite Prescription." Is it a condition
which local doctors have doclared in-
curable? Among tho hundreds of thou-
sands of sick women cured by tho use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription there
are a great many who were pronounced
Incurable by local doctors. "Wonders
have been worked by "Favorite Pre-
scription" in the cure of irregularity,
weakening drains, inflammation, ulcera-
tion and female weakness. It always
helps. It almost always cures.

"I commenced taking your medicine, 'Fa-
vorite Prescription.' nearly a year aco for
chronic Inflammation of womb, and can truly
say It Is the only thing that ever did mc any

food." writes Mrs. L. C. Wagner, of 125 Edwin
treet, Toronto, Ontario. Canada. "I could

not walk any distance before using It. After
taking si* Dottles of your ' FaTorit* Pre-
scription 1 1 And I can walk without difficulty
and am greatly benefited In general health.
Would aarise all suffering women to use Dr.
Pierce's medicine."

These arv the Original Little
Uv,r PHI*,first put up over
4? »g°. by old I)r. R V.
Pierce. They've been much

Imitated but Mver equaled. Smallest, easi-
est to take and best They're tiny, sugar-
coated, antl-blllous granules, a compound of
refined and concentrated vegetable extracts.
Without disturbance or trouble, constipa-
tion. Indigestion, bilious attacks, sick and
bilious headaches, and all derangements of
the liver,stomach, and bowels are prevented,
relieved, and cured. Ptrmanentlv cured, too.
By their mild and natural action, the»e little
Pellots gently lead the system Into uatural
ways again. Their Influence toils.

HUMPHREYS'
Specifics cure by acting directly on the
tick parts without disturbing the lest of
the system.

No. 1 forFevers.
Ho. 2 " Worms.
Ho. 3 " Teething.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Conghs.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headaches.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Suppressed Periods.
No. 12 '? Whites.
No. 13 " Croup.
No. 14 " The Skin.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. 1C " Malaria,

No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 ?' Whooping Cough.
No. 27 " The Kidneys.
No. 30 " Tho Bladder.
No. 77 " La Grippe.

In small bottles of pellets that fitthe Test
pocket. At Druggists or mailed, 25c. each,

ssar Medical Guide mailed free,
ifuinphreya' Med. Co., Cor. William*John Street*

Hew York.
_

GET THE BEST

Recently Enlarged
WITH

25,000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the World
with more than 25,000 title*,based on tho
latent census returns.
New Biographical Dictionary
containing tho iwmeeof over 10,000 noted
perrons, datoof birth, denth,etc.

Edited l>y W. T.HAIIIUS.Ph.T)., IL.T>.,
I'tilted StutcsComiulSHiouerof 1>luuution.

2380 Quarlo Pages
Ntrw 8000 Illustration*. KLh lilmllut*.

Needed inEvery Home
Also Webster's Coht/lnt - Dictionary

1119 l'Btf**, 1100 lilu«trati»r».
Regular Edition 7x10x1% 8 bindings.
Do Edition ftfcJxSHxl '> in* I'rlnUnl fr-.n

?«m© ptalfs, < n bibl# jmjvr. V htf.ntiful bimliufi.

FREE, "blctkrafcryWriuLlM/'JllcitratodpftiiipM
G. tS C. MEH.RIAM CO.,

Publishers, Springfield, Ma».

CATARRH

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Thle Remody la a Specific,
Sure to Clve Satisfaction.

GIVES RCLISP AT ONCK.
It cleanse*, i«»i»thcH, heals, and protects the
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh and
''frJvCSajvav a Cold in the Hoad quloklv
Kestorea tfio Sonseft '?{ np'f Bmell
Easy to use. (JonlmM uo 'lia Jn'jH'
Applied into tho nouLrii* and
l#fHu Wf, iO cents at Druggists or by
mall | Trial Hiw., 10 e#t>t# by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. S3 Warren St., New York.

Winter's Changes
Breed Pneumonia

Be on the safe side. Have a bottle of
good wnisi<oy raady for emergencies.
We can honestly r&iomm vntl for this
purpose

(}rand lather's Choice
< 1 iiar»mt««Ml !t Vrn. Old

It's a smooth, palatable whiskey for
social and fimljv nap; %/. a galioa. your
choice of any whiskey in list beluw foj-
fl a full quart; fl qta , $5.

riNCH, LiRUK, OVKRHOLT.

UIICKKRHKISKR. ST. TKBSOM T|IO»PHOJ»,
uibnos. rilmhukk. hsioukpokt

We pay express charges on all mail
orders of *.-» or over. (joods shipped
promptly.

Robt, Lcwin L Co,,

WHOLESALE DEALERS
rn WIBFS A*D LIODOBS.

Re. U JtoJiWfrtd f. 1 ITTSSI 80, FA.
\u25a0Phone.: Sell

'

t. A At- !«»#.

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO
I will,present free a fine 20x40,
exact tjiat will
stand washing uiW nit tod*;
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.

FISHER,
The Outdoor Artist,

Ihc Butler Dye Works

-- Jk

DR. E. GREWER,
No. 229 1-2 SOUTH MAINSTJ
NEXT DOOR TO GUARANTY

SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.,

BUTLER, PA. ROOMS 1, 2,

AND 3.
Dr. E. Grewer is n graduate of the

University of Pennsylvania, is now per-
manently located at the aboveaddress,

where he treats all chronic diseases of
men, women and children.

Diseases of the Nervous System, the
symptoms of which are dizziness, lack

>f confidence, sexual weakness in men
and women,ball rising in the throat.spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory
anable tc concentrate the mind on one

subject easily startled when enddenly
spoken to, and dull distretwd mind
*hich unfits them for performing the
duties of life, making happiness impos-
sible, distressing thp action of the heart,

?iepression of the spirits, evil forebod-
ings, cowardice, rear, a reams, melan-
choly, tire easy of company, feeling M

rired in the morning as when retiring,

lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of the mind, dt pression, con-
stipation, weakness of tie limbs, etc.
Those so affected should consult us im-
mediately, and be restored ? to perfect

i oealth.

Lost Manhood Restored-
Weakness of Young Men Cured
<tnd ail private diseases.

Dr. E. Urewer's varicocele Ring cures
Varicocele, Hydrocele and Rupture

promptly cared without pain and no
letention from business.

He cures the worst cases of Nervous
Prostration, Rheumatism, Scrofula,
Old Sores, Blood Poison, and all Di-
seases of the Skin Ear, Nose, Throat.
Heart, Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys

*nd Bladder.
Itching Piles, Fistula, Stricture.

Tumors, Cancers, Goiters, cured with-

out cutting.

Special attention paid to the treat-
ment of Nasal Catarrh.

He will forfeit the sum of Five
Thousand Dollars for any case of FITS
OR EPILEPTIC CONVULSIONS that

he cannot cure
Consultation free and strictly confi-

dential. Write if you cannot calL
Office honrs?From 0 a. m. to 8:80 p.

in. On Sunday from Ito3 p. m. only.

IfF. T. Pap«"j
\ pJEWELERi I
/ 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

PAROID
READYOOFING.

TJAKOID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

ANYONE can apply it. Tins.
Nails and Cement in core oi

each roll.
OEPRESENTS the results o
* years of Experience and Ex

perimenting.
/"VNLY requires painting every

fcwyears. Not when first
laid. ;

I" S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
O" Shingles.

I\EMANDfor PAROID is world
lJ wide.

MADE IN !, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Km _,s, Samples and Prices art

yours Ifyou will ask oa.

L. C. WICK,
BUTLER. PA.

Wo nr« I<upy Call*
Many customer* want, to buy Farm* -other*
- Hunlmia* opiiortuiiltlOH Mid lintnr*. W<
can Hull you wliitlyou want. Ilolp you buy
or s»ll. J. D. HIMONH Hual K»lulo, 211 XV.I
Korrunou llulldlrig, I'lttliburg.IV

OEO. S. UNISON & CO.
New York and Pittsburg Stocks

Order* Solicited. Purchatc or Salt.
Cash or Margin. Corre»pcndonco Invited

I'oll l'hena, IWWClmiit,

Keystone Uulldlng, PM<r.hurg. Pa.

ADJUSTABLE m JMj'IMIMI
mad# th? """'"aVMlk"'' \
iiiuili auporlor to »»y y Jtj Ifa , itP ihfrml \\
oU>w Mirt.bar. Our i£jjI >\
liqtv VittnlAdjuttahia JWIV?. 11
rl» laay#a tbt icallMw

111 their natural thajHi; 0<«l il'-t itnkin tba ban; M
ofample length, very practical abd Agreat I inproT*
uwiil. Jtoii't fall tooaoiliiott. A t your'lnalan.o*
%fflK M'PO. CO., Allrffhenjr, Ft*

rriwl<-K.
delivered dally to all parts of town,

In lar«e or umnll amount*.
FUKU. H QORTTLKR,

Phones, Bell J 158, People's 230.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R, U KJRKPATftICK,

Jeweler and Oraduata Optician

N«-*t Door to(V>nrt Hoone. Bntler, P«

HUNDREDS OF LADIEB
Arn -nine IIAIjKNCAMFIIOII UK

'.?gulailjr »» a in. tmiMMtn»<am>t( ti>|>|>.il
Ilamia a ltd Karra ot any at er akin Irrlta-
tl'in iauiiad t>y wintry wlnde. It la brtter than
anyimag riov fW'tt i'*nr umwl. Make* a
l-tifiVM' «»»)+??>\u25a0«". Older a rakn today
itv mnii tj,u A. DALES,

Haifa Hlrrat, I'llliUnryll,Pai

TRY ONE CAKE
Of OALI!S CAMPHOR ICH and yon'll ngnw
that It I* thn l>a«t miuilll. lit f<-r Chapped
Hand*. I'ace or Cold sar*« ymi'va evar u <.i

It given liumedliin rr.irf. 11iimlr. la are
itf.lng tl rai;ul*rl)T With gmat aatltrartkin
Orter t*iiM4iw. II? ? ut» l>y rn»" l*mt p»U.

JL. X)Xis m m.

1 |
; THE LARGEST IN THE COUNTY. §
I THE l

| Butler County National Bank. I
I A good. STRONG HOME BANK FOR THE PEOPLE of f

Buler Couny to do business wlh. ?

| /Capital $ 300,000.00 I
I Strength Surplus 365,000.00 f
; (Assets 2,840,000.00 |

We invite YOUR business?assuring you PROMPT, I
| COURTEOUS and LIBERAL service.

| "The big Bank on the corner by the Court House" I

ESTABLISHED 1900.
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL - $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS (earned) - $47,000.00
DIVIDENDS PAID -----$6,000.00
None Stronger in the Coui\ty.

# ?%

'

1 1
Jnst received the latest assortment of sewing machines we ever hadH

in stock. We have an expert sowing machine repair inan at reasonableH
prices. H

I Henry Blehl, I
I 122 N. Main St. Peo. 'l>hone 404. I

AT LAST.
At\ Eragirje for the Farm.

With practically no expense
after the cost of installing.

Write for Catalogue and Prices.

THE EVANS MFG. CO, LTD.,
BUTLER, PA,

(o) ®)

© Send Your Orders by Mail for Your ®

I WHISKBS |
I WINERS I
I and LIQUORS|

iMAXKLEIN A SONS!
H 1318-20 Pens Ave., PITTSBURG, PA. H
© EVERYTHING IN LIQUORS %>

©<§X§)(§X2X§)(§)®(§)@(§)®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

I<OO0POOQOOOOOOO<>OOO0OOO0(lCTry A Gallon of $
T ef . % \

.
.

Our 4-year old at *

$3.00 per Gallon,- J |
HUGH L. CONNELLY j |

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN LIMEG ROVER, JR. { )

107 West Ohio Street, (Opposite Post Office.) < »

( BOJH PHONES ALLEGHENY, PA. j [

1 bOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOw

Advertise in tUe CITIZEN,


